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THE PARTY PLATFORM

It Declares for the Single
Gold Standard.

ENDORSES POPULAR SENTIMENTS

Senati r Taller on the Floor of tn Con-

vention Saye a la Forced Oat
of the Party.

St. Loots, Jane 18, 10:20 a. m. The
platform haa been presented to the con-

vention by the committee on resolutions.
It declares for the single gold standard,
opposes the free coinage of silver, favors

protection to American industries, op-

poses the 08e of public money for sectar-

ian purposes, favors liberal pensions, is
for interposition for peace in behalf of

Cuba and for the restriction of foreign
immigration to those who cannot read or
write.

Senator Teller was recognised by the
chairman at 11 o'clock. He said if the
platform was accepted as read he will be
forced out of the party by the" adoption
of the plank relating to the single gold

standard, and said be might never ad
dress a Republican convention-again- .

The Illinois delegates have agreed to
support Hobart of New Jersey for vice-preside-

A strong impression now prevails that
McKinley and Morton will be nomin-

ated. '

BEGINNING TO PACK FISH. -

The Militia Afford Protection to the
Salmon Caanerles. -

Things are Quieting down at Astoria,
according to a dispatch to The Telegram
from the seat of war yesterday afternoon.
The militia is encamped in the custom
house and court house yard, and have
not been molested.

There is less talk of strike and less
sneering about a "4-ce- militia," and
more evidences of business.' The benefit
of the presence of the soldiers is begin-
ning to be evidenced by the reeuinption
of operations by all the lower river can-
neries. The fishermen are going to
work unmolested.

A petition was circulated in Astoria
last evening asking for the withdrawal
of the militia. The petition excited no
attention among the citizens of the
town.

The dispatch to this paper this after-
noon says that large numbers of men are
getting ready to go to work. It says :

"Most of the fish now being packed
are brought from . the upper river, but
each cannery reports this morning that
their gill-n- et men are gradually giving
ont, and tnere is every prospect that be--

vfore many days all the men who want te
fish will be openly drifting on all sec- -

. tions of the river. The large quantity
of fish now coming' oyer from Baker's
bay are being caught ..by gill-n- et men,
whereas up to two days ago there was
not a gill-n- et in the water below Tongue
point."

A private letter received from a mi
litiaman says they are comfortably

but that they are experiencing
some little difficulty in accustoming
themselves to hardtack, coffee and
canned beef. .

'

Forty rounds of ammunition were dia
tributed to. each of the men before the
Harvest Queen landed at Astoria.'

By tomorrow it is thought between
200 and 300 fishermen .will be operating
their nets. Sensational- rumors; ''were
published in the morning paper of an
attempt bv the influential cannerymen
to bribe the fishermen to compromise
and go to work at 4 cents. . '

In connection with the presence of the
militia at Astoria it is interesting to note
the tone of the alleged news sheets of

the town and how they lash themselves
into a furious excitement over the affair.
The reproduction in miniature of the
headlines of the evening paper that the
authorities ordered to cease inciting' the
fishermen by displaying sensational
placards reads as follows :

IMPERIOUS TYRANNY,'

The City of Astoria Disgraced by Offic

ious Officials.

The Citizens of Our Recently Proud
Town Indignant and Angry.

The Action of the Mayor and County
Judge Denounced by Nearly All.

Sheriff Hare Was Kept in ignorance of
. What Was Going Od.

Over Four Hundred of Militia Landed in
, the Most Peaceable City in Oregon. '.

The Merchants, Taxpayers and CitizenB
Signing a Petition to Governor Lord.

They Appeal to His Excellency
the Disgrace From Our Homes.

Public Sentiment Runs High Against the
Action of the Cannery Combine.

An Affidavit Which Proves That Bood
' ling Is the Game That Has Been

Played. . v

The Appearance of the Militia Stopped
a Peaceable Solution of the

Strike Today.

EARTHQUAKE IN JAPAN.

Over One Hundred Thousand Llvea
Were r.oat.

Yokohama, June 17. News of a terri
ble earthquake, involving the loss of
over 100,000 lives, has reached here
from, the island of Yes so, which con
tains the northern provinces of Japan,
including' Shirebesee, Osbima, Fori,
Hitaka, Tokachi, Ishikari, Kirechiro,
Teshiwo, Kilatm and Nenioro. All these
sections of the island seem to be in a
more or less shaken condition.

The subterraneous disturbance lasted
about 20 hours, and. during that period
the utmost terror prevailed.

Ground rumblings are described as re
sembling the roar of distant cannon
Shock followed shock almost in uninter
rupted succession. In all it was esti
mated that 150 shocks occurred. It is
impossible at present to give accurate
details of the disaster, as communication
between the mainland of Japan and the
island of Yesso, from which the former
is separated by the Straits of Tsugarn
Saigrrpi.i s interrupted, or more likely,
in the hands of the authorities.

The whole town of Kumaishi, how
ever, is reported as destroyed by a tidal
wave, which accompanied . the earth
quake. ' The island of Yesso has in the
past had several similar visitations, and
contains a number of active and extinct
volcanoes.

Rumor has it that the number of lives
lost and the damage done is far in excess
of the figures contained in the first dis
patch. A full official report has been
asked for and is expected shortly. It is
feared that disasters to shipping must
have resulted from the tidal wave.

A (Steamer Wreckd.
Bbbst, France, Jane 17. The British

steamer Drommond Castle, .Captain N,
M. Pierie, from Cape town, for London,
eollided at midnight wlth: an unknown
steamer and sank.: three minutes later
with 144 passengers and 103 officers and
crew on board. .

These MaU Go at Once.
A home with lot, worth f900 ; $750

takes it. Owner leaving city, and must
sell. Three lota only five blocks from
Court house. Lay in fair shape; $150
for the three. One fine business lot in
heart of city ; $800. Among a multitude
ot ottermga, these three are the very
Dest. Match them u you can.

.- - . Fbed D. Hill,
Real Estate & Fire Insurance. Room

12, Chapman Block." .
- mayl-t- f

Specimens of class work and fine arts
will be on exhibition, at St. Mary's
academy, Saturday and Sunday, June
20th and 2lst. Parents and friends are
cordially Invited to call and examine the
above-mentione- d, work. junl6-3- t

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

T&fFI IBM

M'KINLEY NOMINATED

The First Ballot this After
noon Nominated Him. ,

A telegram was received at 5 :35 this
afternoon from Portland that McKinley
was nominated on the first ballot.

None But Ajer At the World'. Fair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra

ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago. . Manufact-
urers of ': other ' saYsaparillas Bought by
every means. to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under the application of the rule for
bidding the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in favor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was in effect as follows:
'Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a patent

medicine. It does not belong to the
list ' of nostrums. It is here on its
merits."

SlOO Reward SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all ita stages, and
that is Catarrh.. Hall's Catarrh 'Cure is '

the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood und mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun
dation of the disease,, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred - Dollars for any case
that it faila to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address:

F. J. Chjbney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

Ho-a- r to Core Khenmatism. ,'.

Arago, Coos Co., Oregon, Nov. 10,
1893. I wish to inform you of the great
good Chamberlain's Pain Balm has done
my wife. . She has been troubled with
rheumatism of the arms and hands for
9ix months, and has tried many reme
dies prescribed for that complaint, but
found no relief until she used this Pain
Balm ; one bottle of which has complete-
ly cured her. 1 take pleasure in recom-
mending it for that . trouble. Yours
truly, C. A. Bullord. 50 cents and $1.00
bottles for sale by BUkeley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store.

Pacific

Corset

Co..

Second and
Washington
Streets, epp.

French's
, Bank.

We are now settled in our new quarters, and
are prepared to do all kinds of work is our llue.
We make Coreets. Indies' Drew Reform Waists,
Misses' and Fbildrtn's Walata. Abtomlnl Bands
or Supports of various styles.. These goods are
all made to order; a good fit enaranteed or no
sale.- Why not patronize home industry? If tbis
western country had ten per cent, of the money
paid eastern and fore ten manufactures it would
make us all rich. - Why not keep the money at
home by building np industries at home. Fac-
tory and office at corner Second and Washington

; entrance at First National Bank.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued out of tbe

Circuit Court of the State of Oregon on the 7th
day of May, 1896, In a suit therein pending
wherein J . M. Huntington is plain tin" and
Audubon Winana, Mattie A. Winans and Lin-
naeus Winans are defendants, to me directed
and commanding me to sell all of the following
described real property lying and situate in
Wasco County, Otegon, towit: Beginning at the
northeast corner of Sec. 86, Tp. three north,
range 10 east, W,M., thence south 80 rods; thenee
west 36 rods; thence north 80 rods; thence east
36 rods to the place of beginning, containing 18
acres ; all of lota two and three of Sec, 18, Tp.
one north, range 10 east, W. M. containing SO
acres more ot less; also all of the southwetquarter of the southwest quarter of Sec-18- . Tp.
one north, range 10 east, W. M. containing 40
acres more or less; also all of the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of fee. 14, Tp.
one north, range 9 east, W. M , containiLg 40
acres more or less.

Together with all and singular the tenements,
hereitaments and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in xnywise appertaining, to satisfy
tbe sum of 12,656.02 and Interest thereon at the
rata of ten per cent, per- annum from the 21st
day of February, 1896, and the further sum of
$200 attorneys fees and the further sum of 115
coats and disbursements taxed therein; I will,
on the 6th day of June, 1896, at the hour of two
o'clock P. M. of said day, at the court house door
in Dalles City, Or., sell to the highest bidder for
cash in band, all of Baid real property, to satisfy
said sums and interest and the costs of such sale,

i T J. DRIVER
may9-- Sheriff of Wasco County, Or.

ESS

Special Remnant Sale '

Saturday.

Our entire lot of. odds and ends in Woolen
and Wash Dress Q-ood- s some very choice
lengths will go at '

.
'

, 50 Cents on the Dollar
Saturday Next. Don't Miss It.

For Infants and Children.
Castoria.' promote Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and . Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep' DAtural. ' Castoriav contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

Castoria is so wen adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
tnown to me." H. A. Axohik, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

For nevera! years I have reoommerfcled youf
Castoria, and shall always continue to do so,

ait haa invariably produced beneficial results.
ElJWTS F. M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York Crty.

"The use of Castoria1 is so universal and
its merits so well known that it reems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.

CsRTiOW SLtKTTK. P. P..
- r ., ; - New York City.

4

Ths CxjrrAtra Ooxpavy, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

FRENCH . & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BASKING B TJ SINES

Letters of Credit issued aviiUV
Eastern States.

'
r -

Sight Exchange - and ' Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington. .

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Ail work promptly attended to,,
and warranted.

No more BOILS, ro mora PIMPLE3
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. Telephone No. S.

A M WILLIAMS-- & GO !

- DEALER IN--

kVVVV1

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
- And. the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
- PRACTICAL PAINTER and' PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS need
most skilled workmen employed. . Agents for Masury .Liquid I'aints. Hio cnem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla-ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. ": . ' . - .

Store and Faint Shoo corner Third and Washington 8ts The Dalles. Ore-- o

When you w

Co.

129 Second

THE -- ; OR.

i

in all our work, and none bat th

Hay and' drain for Sale

Ward, Kerns & Robertson's Stable.

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts. V

dect-i-
'

. "

Chk-bestx- EncII.lt Dlnwl Braa4L !i

PILLS
Only ennlR

Art, alw iellatl.- udis sutk

Brand in Ued ud Gold meuW
3

TL - .. rr lion ana mzauona. At uroopitkariJ Jar BtaiBp for partlerilara, testimoni
Relief Tor Ia1Ic,r n Utter, by

a HJ M MHU If Tl Tl ,

M. KAKK, M. D., iJ.
, Physician and Surgeon,

'
; "'. CHAPMAN BUILDING, - ;

Booms 44 and 45. Office hours, 9 to 11 a, m
and 2 to 4, aud 7 to 6 p. m. FJione. No. 268. .

Forecast Fair today and tomorrow ;
cooler.

Seed Wheat, Feed Wlieat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts, ..'

Or anything n the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE!
Our prices are low and our goods are first-clas- s.

'

Agents for the celebrated WAI8TBURG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT, OATS and JBARLEY.

JES

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drag

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

St..

DALLES,

EfU.YRQYAL
VrlfflnnlmnC


